Women are more than twice as likely to die from burns as men in Australia and New Zealand: an unexpected finding of the Burns Evaluation And Mortality (BEAM) Study.
While the risk of death after nonthermal trauma and sepsis may be higher for men, sex differences in outcome after burns are inconsistently reported. The Burns Evaluation And Mortality Study examined the outcomes of all patients admitted after thermal injury to the intensive care unit (ICU) at 8 of 9 burn referral centers in Australia and New Zealand between January 1, 2005, and December 31, 2011. There were 348 women and 1367 men treated for acute burns. Women were older, had more extensive burns, and higher severity of illness scores. Women spent longer in hospital and in ICU than men. Mortality among women was higher than in men (21% vs 8.3%, P<.001). Trends toward a survival disadvantage for women were seen across all ages, at all levels of severity of illness, at every proportion of body surface area burnt, and across all centers. After adjusting for confounding factors, women had more than double the risk of death compared with men (odds ratio, 2.35; 95% confidence interval, 1.38-4.01; P=.002). Our study conclusively shows worse outcomes for women with burns admitted to ICUs in Australia and New Zealand. Further research is required to determine why this is happening.